act*dance*sing

www.montagetheatre.com
call us: 020 8692 7007

Montage Theatre Arts is a Charity, No: 1103499. Registered in England and Wales, No: 5023947.
Courses for Children & Adults in Brockley

Saturday School: Drama, Dance & Singing • Ballet • Tap • Street Dance
Youth Theatre Company • Summer School • Early Starters • Drama
Breakdancing • Adult Dance • Masterclasses • Jazz Dance • Shows
No experience necessary • Taught by West End/industry professionals
All welcome!

Early Starters:
Fun introductory courses specially designed for 3 - 5 year olds in singing, dancing, music, drama and ballet. Get those little toes tapping and join the fun!
Call us on 020 8692 7007

Children and Young People:
Next steps in musical theatre, drama, ballet, street dance, singing, tap and breakdancing. Join the Saturday School and after-school classes, performing in shows and events throughout the year! Call us on 020 8692 7007

Youth Programme:
Get serious about your talent! Fantastic opportunities for young people aged 12 - 18 years. Our Youth Theatre Company & Street Crews perform in professional venues, locally and London-wide. Call us on 020 8692 7007

Adults & Older People - FREE classes!
‘Lets Dance’ - Get fit and have fun try a different style each week from swing to tap to ballroom! Over 55’s: Weekly drama and dance classes performing in shows and events all year round. Call us on 020 8692 7007

www.montagetheatre.com
office@montagetheatre.com

Montage Theatre Arts... a charity performing for you!